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HEBE ARE SOME 

....COOLERS.... 
Of course you can sweltef it out if 

vou want to, but you are not obliged 
to. for there is refuge here for a very 
little money. 

Negligee Shirts 
50c 75c $100 $1-25 

BALBRIQOAN UNDERWEAR 
25c 50c 75c 

THIN HOSt: Plain or Fancy, 
15c 25c 75c 

; SL.nnER SLSPENDER:? & BELTS 
• 25c to 51.00 

" G R I N A G E R "  B R O S .  
Headquarters for high grade Clothing, Furnishings. 

Shoes, Trunks & Valises, 

Hats & Caps. Gloves, Mens 

STRAW HATS. 
Enough shapes to fit any head-iven 
bald ones. Straw Hats from 5c to $2.S() j 

NEW HAND TAILORED SU,TS="$'5 *° wo*,- su,«, 

$40 made-to-order clothes are no more beautiful than our New rfiape C
|(
e^u want thc [aieit 

A lineof suits which should appeal to those who want elegant and strictb n«« 

m o s t  s u p e r i o r  g a r m e n t s  s e e  t h e s e  S u i t s  a t  $ 1 5  $ 1 8  

DEPENDABLE BUSINESS SUITS-$8 to $12.50. 
Serges and Clays. Every Suit a perfect 

Consisting of New Stripe Cheviots and Worsteds, Cassimeres, 
carefully tailored garment 

fitting and 

HOT WEATHER 
....CLOTHING..., 

We've a complete stock of "feather 
weights" for you to draw on. 

FLANNEL QOLF SUITS, 
CRASH SUITS, 

ALAPACA COATS, 
WHITE & FANCY VESTS, 
Unlined Serge Coats & Vests. 

Come in and see our thin things. 

FREE ALL NEXT WEEK FBEE 
EVES! LADY RECEIVES II1NDME SOUVEKIR. 

J L 

MAJESTIC 

IS GALLON 
ALL COPPER 
Rts«vota 

. 

MAJESTIC 

Majestic Cooking Exhibition. 
Think of it—biscuits baked perfectly, browned top and bottom, in 

THREK MINUTES. W e don't ask you to accept this statement on the 
bare assertion, but we do ask—and extend to every one in this community 
—a cordial invitation to be in attendance at our store any day next week 
from 

J U L Y  1 5  T O  J U L Y  2 0  
and see this wonderful baking performance with your own eyes, have a 
dainty lunch and a delicious cup of coffee with ua and hear the demou
nt rator from tr-e Majestic factory tell why a 

MALLEABLE IRON 
4 STEEL RANGE 

bakes so ijuickly and so perfectly. When you have examined this modern 
cooking wonder j ou can readily gee from its construction why it is true. 

MAJESTIC RANCIES are entirely different from all other cooking 
apparatus. Will not clog with ashes or clinkers, allow soot and smoke to 
escape into the kitche®, crack or break, or subject you to the expense and 
annoyance of other cooking apparatus. 

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and best open hearth cold-rolled s teel 
10 to 7,0 per cent heavier throughout than any other range. Flues lined 
with pure asbestos, and the entire range riveted with the best Norway 
iror. rivets. Air tight and dust-tight. This explains why a Great Majes
tic Range will do its work in half the time and consetjuently with half 
the fuel. 

After investigating we tint! that the claims made for MAJESTIC 
Ranges are true to the letter, and have selected them for our ran^e de-
partrnent, and give our personal guarantee that the GREAT MAJESTIC 
RANGES are the most complete, durable, dependable and economical 
range made, and that's why. at great expense, we're having this exhibition. 
We want all our citizeus to see for themselves the proof of the claims 
made for Map-tie Rai g.-?. 

A Valuable Present. 
We are going to give, absolutely free, to every purchaser of a Majestic 

Range during the *ale only, a complete set of the celebrated Majestic 
Cooking ware made of oopper, steel and enamel, worth #7.50-cheap at 
that and best at any price. 

MAJESHC RANGES ar© made in all styles and sizes, to tit every 
condition and every purse. Examine the Majestic Range—glad to show 
it to you whether you intend to buy or not. 

KONDERT & FITZGERALD. 
©Ije Hathj $eabes 

SQuiu iMKOii. 

SATURDAY JULV H, 1901. 

OFfltlJl 8BFER »f SIT* BID ClUgll. 
TKHMS OF SL'IW HII'TWtX. 

H.oo 
2.00 
1.00 

; as 
jo 

P. 3TA TIL. Proprietor. 

By mail, 1 y<*>tr 
By mail, <> months... 
By mail, 3 months... 
By mai'i 1 month 
By carrier, per week. 

Hon. Las-e Botlium of Minnehaha 
county well known to many in Lake 
county lost his daughter Bessie by con 
sumption last Saturday, the third in 
three years by tin: -.ame disease. 

Attempts were made to enter three 
.houses in Woonsocket Wednesday night 

ast, and a fourth succeeded. The J 

the big races which will begin on Friday 
<>f next week and continue Saturday ani 
Monday, will begin to arrive this week. 
Four of the entries. from Minneapolis will 
i»" t here with their drivers on Saturday 
and it i< probable that several other 
~wift ones may" be here before that time. 
Britton Boy, a horse entered in the 
class, won first money at Browns \ alley 
on the Fourth in and several other (  

of the horses which are entered in the ^ 
races have been making tine time and j. 
winning money in other states, some of ^ 
thetn at Denver. The outlook is for the j • 
fastest racing that has ever been seen in • 
South Dakota. 

SHIRT WAISTS 
in! 

family was that of Albert 'Strub who 
had been drugged and woke from the 
effects of the drug to tind that their 
house had been rifled and 81."» in money 
taken. Three rough looking character* 
about town the previous day are now 
wanted there by the sheriff. 

Thedeticit in the endowment rank, 
Knights of Pythias, ir- now found to be 
half a million, and to raise it the board 
has decided to raise the insurance rates 
to the maximum prescribed by the 
national fraternal congress, which is a 
sensible move anyway, and if this is not 
sufficient for present emergencies at oO 
cents per capita w ill be levied upon th« 
member.- which will bring in half the 
amount of thedeticit and pay off 
quent death claims. 

Aberdeen flew*, IOj The horses for 

Webster had a total abstainers state 
convention last week Scandinavian in 
nationality and elected K. Lewis of 
Lake Preston president and A. U. Gran 
strom of Webster, secretary. It had 
delegates present from total abstinence 
societies all over the state and an en
thusiastic program. 

The usual recurrence to railway com. 
panies at this time of the year-the 
strike of its local employes or track men 
in western states, to get higher wages or 
go off into the building trades or harvest 
fields, is becoming markedly frequent. 
The heavy crop and shortage of help to 
take it off is aggravating the annual 
restlessness very much. 

The republican judicial convention of 
the Third circuit met at Brookings on 
the 11th in>t. and nominated by accla
mation C\ X. Seward, of Watertown for 
circuit judge. 

Canton New>, l'J: The State Register 
asserts that State Superintendent 
Collins ha< contracted with a St. Paul 
tirm to furnish the list of books he haa 
decided on for use in the school libraries 
of the state and the Register claims 
there is no warrant in law for such con 
tract. The News is confident that Supt. 
Collins will be able to give a good reason 

for all his official act-. 

A short biography of S^uth Dakota-
new United States senator, previous to 
becoming conspicuous in politics in thi-
state. will not be out of place at th • 
pre-ent time: 

Alfred B. Kittredge was(  born March 
28. I'M. in Cheshire county. N. II. His 
early education was obtained in th» 
public schools and by private tutoi. 
When 17 years of age he entered Yal« 
university, graduating from that famou-
institution in 1882. He then commenced 
the study of law in the office of Judge 

Veasey at Rutland. Vt., afterwards 
studying in the law office of Bachelder 
it Faulkner, of the ,-ame place. 

The study of the law was continued 
until 1884, when he entered the Vale 
law school, from which he graduated in 
the spring of 1885. In June of the same 
year he was admitted to the bar by the 
supreme court of Connecticut. After 
reaching this goal he decided to follow 
the advice of Horace Greeley and cone* 
west. He arrived in Sioux Fall^ in 188.", 
and looked about for an opening for tin-
practice of his profession. Subsequently 
he entered into a co-partnership with C. 
H. Win.-or, then one of the leading at
torneys of Sioux Falls, and practiced his 
profession. The firm was very successful. 
The partnership existed until October, 
18^.". when Mr. Winsor, who returned tu 
Sioux Falls a year or two ago, removed 
to New York city. 

Almost from his first appearance in 
Sioux Falls, Kittredge took an active in
terest in politics. R. F. IVttigreiv, ex 
s -nator from South Dakota, was then in 
the height of his popularity with the re
publicans of the state. The silent but 
hrewd young lawyer soon attracted his 

attention, and it was not long before 
Kittredge was Pettigrew's chief lieuten
ant. When a county or state convention 
was to be manipulated in the interest of 
Pettigrew and his friends, it was Kit
tredge who was sent to set the pins and 
see that the wishes of the leader of the 
republican party vew carried out to the 
letter. 

Kittredge occupied the position of 
Pettigrew's chief lieutenant and right 
hand man until the spring of 18SM», when 
the free silver wave swept over the state. 

The largest and most varied line of Shirt Waists ever seen 
J Madison. The array is dazzling. 

1 SILK GINGHAMS, MERCERIZED OTNGHAMS,: 

ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, BROCAILLES, 
every other conceivable style, quaility and pattern. Soft Col-1 

lars and Cuffs. Also white shirt waists in profusion. 

we nave 2 1  ttt tf sot waists of wiicii we mate i sptcialtg. 
THEY ARE BAROAINS. 

J. J. FlTZQERALD. 
• - — a - . - = — ——-

THE CHURCHES. 

0rd«r of Services in th« Several 
Houses of Worship in this 

City To-Morrow. 

• _ _ _ « 
• 

« 
• 
• 

1 IT PAYS— 

A bad complexion generally results 
from inactive liver and bowels. In all 
such cases, DeWitt s Little Early Risers 
produce gratifying results. 

COOK & ODEE, 

Into each life some ruins must fall, 
Wise people don't sit down and bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight, 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea 

at night. 
fS4W HMITB. 

PUK8BTTKKIAN 
Usual service Sabbath morning. 

Preaching by the pastor; Sabbath school 
at I-.'. No evening service. 

Hi'oii Robin so*, Pastor. 
CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE. 

services will be held at the residence of 
C. W. Wood at 11 o'clock a. m. Sub-
ect. Life, 

christian CKI'SCII. 

Services every Lord's day at Advent 
ist church, July 11. Regular morning 
service at 10:.">0. ^subject. Adorn the 
Doctrine of God; bible school at 12: 
evening service at 8; subject. Opinion. 
Faith and Knowledge in luligion A j 
cordial invitation is extende 1 tf) all. J 

A. F.He.N | 
t.l'TH KHAN CHBICH. 

Rev. M. Aaberg will preach first ser- j 
mon at ltt:JJ0 a. m. and be installed pas
tor over his new charge by Rev. N. M. j 

Minne. Sunday school at noon. j 

BAPTIST I 
Morning worship with sermon by the 

pastor at I0::t0: bible school, 11:4o; jun
ior B. Y. P. U. '1:30; Senior B. Y. P. U., 
7; evening service with preaching by 
the pastor. 8. All invited. 

Oit.x C. WCIOHT. Pastor. 
M. K. < HCUCH. 

M oming class. 10; preaching. 1<):.'$0; 
Sabbath school. 12; Epwortl* League. 7; 
preaching, 8. Morning subject, Christ
ian Riches; evening subject, Undesira
ble Riches. Services may be shortened 
somewhat, but all will begin promptly 
oo hand, All cordially invited. 

C. l'~ iM ATTKSON, Paator. 

During last May an infant child of 
our neighbor was suffering fr<»in cholera 
infantum. The doctors had given up all 
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling 
them I felt sure it would do good if used 
according to directions. In two days 
time the child had fully recovered The 
child is now vigorous and healthy. I 
have recommended this remedy fre
quently and have never known it to fail. 
Mrs. Curtis Baker, fiookwater, Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists. 

It is easier to keep W*U than get 
cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
taken now and then, wtll always keep 
your bowels in perfect order. They 
never gripe but promote an easy gentle 
action. 

COOK & ODES. 

If young ladies think wires, pimples 
and red noses look well with a bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, it's all right. 
Yet Rocky Mountain would drive them 
away. &> cents., 

FRANK SMITH. 

ON TH t UIAMUIVU. 

Western League, 
At Omaha, 2; Minneapolis, 7. 
At Des Moines. 9; St. Paul, 6. 
At St. Joseph, 8; Colorado Spring*, 

TO CALL! 
• And look over the new things in • 

I Worsted & Wash Dress Fabrics j 

6. 
At Kansas City, 1; Dehver, 1). 

American League. 
At Washington, 2; Baltimore, I. 
At/Milwaukee, 1; Chicago, Z, 
At Boston, 4; Philadelphia, t. 
At Cleveland, 6; Detroit, I, 

Rational League. 
it PIttlburg. 5; Boston, 0. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

All the latest things for Waists, Summer Dresses and 
White Goods. All over effects including Embroideries, Laces. 
Belts, Ties, kid Gloves, etc., and the 

QUEEN QUALITY SHOE 
the only $3,00 shoe in thc city for ladies' 
dren's Shoes we are long and in Men's 

footwear, 
excel. 

Iff Cfcil-

\ve 

THE LATEST PATTERNS IN 

CHWVA1K $ fHSHES 
And our Grocery Department is Complete. 

tile only flour, "MADISON l-CLIPSiy* 

C H. MORSE. 
* i 

We 

THE SPECULATOR 
has gobbled up all the good 

oil wells. Follow his ex

ample and gobble up this de

sirable and necessary article. 

Our OUTING GOODS are 

pretty well picked over but 

at a bargain. Now is the 
time to buy if you are in the market for anything «« that Hot. 

Our prices w ill relax the tightest of purse strings. 

• .'1. 

we have some left to dispose of 

C O O K  &  O D E E  
J 

When you want a modern, up-to-date 
physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 'J."» cents. 
Samples free at the drug stores. 

'  I wish to truthfully state to you ami 
the readers of these few lines that your 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i« without ijues-
tion. the best and only cure for dys
pepsia that 1 have ever come in contact 
with and I have used many other 
preparations. John Beam, West Mid-
dlesex Pa. No preparation emials 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as it contains all 
the natural digeetants. It will digest 
all kinds of food and can't help but do 
you good. 

COOK & OutCK. 

NAMJT TOBACCO SPIT 
U w I M  I  and SMOKE 

Msi'i^l ** curie '1 o,.fn 'r  

new 
that makfg 
ten pound* in 

d. 
we»k men MrouK. '^'^5 
n ,en daT*. <»v*r MOO.OOO 

let "and a lvu'^KHH CUr» K"! , r i ,nt« , ,l. H<>ok. BBuutiu,:. t\KF- A<1<!rem STKRMNC 

®nw -Are Yo«r KMMyi • 
Die frrr11 * ''J11*euro all kidney 111* !*J* pie ire* Add Sierlinn lU'iuedr (V. Chicago or N 

Nulu»»to 
KhIMm of <n,. J.-iihoii Hinl .leiiaon. 

v.Iff, iMitu •«*»•.i- Not!, ., i* )ier»*l>v Ktvt'ii •') 
•""l-r-ij.iK-.l, aitiiilnl-lriilnr of 'th* p-'1"" 
\ V. »«»• JiMiKon, 

«ifp l.(,ti, totlio .THflitorK and all l"'r 

th.-Tii, with fli.- n.-rf^Hiirv n.iik li.-r#, wf!'"' 
r iiKMithf. th.- ilr»l |><il,|j, titloii of tin- »" 

u-r'/"V"' '"I'NIIOHTNITI.r lit iiin IH>II»'' 
Wuifred nnvi^hiii. |,„u,. roimtv s rt . r t'» 
'IHTI ' rfl!ih V IU" ^aillw.n, 

. ! u r''- "f  "nkota 
l'*t»"(l Mailifiin, m. i» , .1 uiv i|, IW»l. 

Adinliiliitrator of th«> KM«t.. j!i1#0n '•» 
»li:r«d .Jfiifoii, hi* Hif*, |»,th d.-« 

ttd 

Noti<«.to fr.dit'orK. 
KMatw of |{od>>rlrk l>. M< (Wlllvnijr, 

Notl«« in li«*r«-l>> iriv#i, i,v tliH 
ndrittor of tin- ••Htiit,1 nf ltod.Tli k l>. *. «illl.vrH-
de.i„ ti„, rr«,lit,,rK of itnd all ihtim""* 
intrlHiiiiH n^Miiift th» mild d.«. t.» 

'jirv vourliMrN, wlthlt' *" null tli 
lliolithf Hff<T 11|>> llr«t |ill li||l lit Kill of tin* 
t'l til.-Mid Jidniinihtr.it-.r, Ht hi* iilii' f •»' r, ,f. 
<l<'iire. or lit Ofj II U llliulllROll, 
i«»-> for «,nd In tli^ roufitv of l.ake, »• l*-

ilut.'d «f MMdUon, !«. U . Jime^l, l!«»l. 

«iuiSuv ci.: 


